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o a

L?hen doctors disagree...”

phrase may be finished in

Te , difffirent ways than has

rC usUally finished. Zimbalist

rnfemoUS violinist bought tvvo

'■olins from George Smith. Zim-

r. . 110W claims that the vio-

' * are not ‘a Stradivarius and

fjoanarius as they were rep-

i sentAd. Experts for the vio-

L seller claim that the yiolins

jre genuine while the experts

2imbalist claim that they

e gpurious. The čase will go

jury of tvvelve inexperts

vili have to decide. “When

|cCtors disagree. . .”

A-

jjany an American boy will

•ant to be an engineer on the

lailroad when he finds out that

leengineers of today mušt do

jieir runs constantly vvatehed

|V {he tactigraph an instrument

Ah keeps a record of the en-

«ineer’s daily run. The instru-

®nt will record whether the

tngineer went over the speed

Šmit in order to make up for

jest time, takes curves too fast,

1 t the passengers too much.

J e the contraption may mean

ii “ safety and comfort it does

tj i a little adventure out of

t; engineers life and reduces

po a routine.

English glass makers and Liv¬

erpool University scientists have

hade the discovery that the

tause flies do not like rooms

jpipped vvith red or yellow vvin-

p glass. The Pilkingjaon Bros:

fcs works and the scientists

arter a consultation equipped ex-

periment rooms with window

pss of various colors. They

Fe discovered that the flies

bthered freely in the rooms

piaipped vvith ordinary window

Pass as well as the rooms equip-

?ef' vvith blue and green. Red

®(1 yellow the flies avoided.

lie theory is that the red and

fe yollow like sunset and time

ib retire therefore avoided.

Picnic Next Sunday

Part of the Preparations for the

Corning Season of Opera

Among the Slovenes.

The Cleveland Slovenes will

have another opportunity of see-

mg an opera during the coming

vvinter. This year it will be the

most popular of Slovene operas

the famous “Slovenski slavček”

vvhich has been performed for

many seasons in Ljubljana. The

same group of singers. vvill again

present the opera this year.

They have been in active re-

hearsal for several months and

they are now in their home last

rounds before the opera will be

presented.

ExceUent voices and operatic

expei ience such as the members

of Zarja have are not the only

ihing that is needed for a suc-

eessful presentation of the opera

there are many things that are

needed and one of the most dire

need-s of the opera this year

is costumes that will be needed

for the stars in the forthcoming

opera.

The members of Zarja are

having their Annual Fali Picnic

to vvhich they are inviting every

body to attend to make a suc-

cess financialiy as well as so-

cially. Everything that is in the

nature of proceeds will be put

into the fund to get some of the

(Continued on page four)

SILVER TR1BE PLANS ACM

MONTH JLTSCOUI W0RK

Rodeo, Meets, Addresses Keep

Local Scouts Busy

WILL EDIT PAPER

Two Nevv Assistants Will be

Presented to Tribe as Ex-

tension of Work Planned

Ralph Butala Returns Fram

Trip to Mera and California

Ho!lywood and Death Valley

Prove Most Interesting

Places in Trip

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®3®®®®®®®<

HERE’S A PLAČE TO GO

®

•nother Army institution is

yerge to be mechanized.

°e assistant Secretary of the

bivision has ordered the

U°nt of the mechanical band.

- e aPparatus, knovvn as the

■iisieai truck, consists of am-

Flers attached to a phono-

, the whole mounted on

L lllc^' It is capable of mak¬

ij as much noise as two large

J? s, There is prospect that

:Vw °!e will not go thru.

L a . of a world would it

?1 l " lt^ouI its drum majors, its

,j S and gold braid. There

°l,ld be no fun.

S: * *

pja bbe modern little value

°n human life and the

?les e,S^e ^illings in certain cir-

|e 1 as a ray of sunshine that

L economic vvorth of a baby

it” a family is set at 59,333.

w !s figure that is pre-

fer bhe White House Con-

CCe °i Child Health and

toy p 10n ‘ ^ T8 the same baby

tag S Worth $25,654. While it

oMly $T’328 to raise

may be said to be a good

reached en^' ^ures are bbus

«bie -6C estimating his prob-

1^°me through a working

"j T e bgures are not reach-

DJe, asking the mothers how

er boy is worth.

With a burning face and a

tanned skin and stories of the

wilds of Mexico aind the parts

of the United State Southvvesi

Ralph “Boots” Butala has re-

turned to Cleveland from a trip

of the We,sjftern part of the

United States.

In his itenerary through the

Southwest “Boots” and his dad

in company with another mem-

ber who composed the party has

visited many of the interesting

points of the United States and

the interesting places in Mex-

ico. Though he has travelled

only in the parts that are usually

for sightseeing Mr. Ralph Buta¬

la has1 seen the Mexican at his

daily work and has seen some

of the things that make Mexico

famous. Architecturally won-

derful the plače seems of the

old world atmosphere that makes

Mexico noted.

His most interesting time was

spent at Hollywood at the stu-

dios of the famous film com-

panies and the city of Hollywood

itself. The most thrilling ex-

perience of his whole trip was

the passing through Death Val-

ley which was about 115 degrees

Plans are being completed for

the first “Round-up” of the

Tribe to be held on Friday eve-

aing, September 26 in the gym

M the St. Clair Bath House.

The round-up or rodeo (pro-

nounced ro\v-dey-o) will take

the form of a Western pep meet-

ing vvith cowboys, rope spinning,

covered wagons and Indians, as

vvell as a demonstration of ‘crack

shooting’. Following the fun-

making, the Tribe Committee

Chairman, Mr. Ray J. ^Grdina,

vvill officially present the two

new assistant scoutmasters of

the Tribe vvhich are being add-

ed to the leadership of the

group. Mr. Felix A. Danton,

tribe scoutmaster vvill submit

the Fali and Winter program as

made-up by the Leaders Council

and approved by the Committee.

Dr. James Mally, treasurer of

the Tribe, vvill also announce at

that time the plans and details

for a financial campaign which

vvill open October lst. A “sur-

prise” is being furnished the

Rodeo by Dr. Mally.

Scout George Hoover, assist

campfire director at -'the Boy

Scout Summer Čamp vvill be'^

guest and vvill te,ll about the

camp fire at the scout camp

this summer. A member of the

Eagle Scout Association of Cle¬

veland vvill also speak. A mehi-

ber of Scout Headquarters staff

vvill present the new Tribe char-

ter and new membership certi-

ficates to members who 'have re-

registered for another year.

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1930

Sports Dance given by

the George Washington

Lodge at Grdina Hall.

Sundnv, Sept. 14, 1930

Dedication of Flag of

“Danica” Lodge, No. II

SDZ follovved by dancing

at Slov. Nat’l Home.

Annual Fali Picnic given

by the singers of “Zar¬

ja” chorus, at Gorisek’s

Grove,. St. Clair Ave.

PIRATE DANCE BY TlIE S. S.

CLUB

Twenty men on the deadman’s

chest,

Yo! Ho! Ho! and a bottle of

rum.

That is the cry and the at¬

mosphere that vvill prevail at

the Pirate Danqe that vvill be

held by the S. S. Club of the

S. D. Z. at the Slovenian Audi-

torium on St. Clair Avenue. It

vvill have the Pirate atmosphere

and the cry will be said in the

špirit of the Pirate? of old but

but vvithout dead men and vvith-

out the rum, the times and the

Prohibition Amendment pro-

hibit that.

It vvill be a time when the

Pirate špirit of old vvill prevail

to the extent that there vvill be

much robbery of good time and

each one is invited to attend

and see how much fun !he can

rob for himself.

Witb Dick Reedls orchestra

at the helm of the Pirate boat

of the S. S- Club, the sky is the

limit on the amount of fun that

anyone can have. Saturday

evening September 20 at the

Slovene National Home on St.

Clair Avenue.

S. D. Z. LODGE 10 UNFURL

ITS FLAG NEXT S0NDAY

Will Have it Blessed and Ded-

icated in Grand Ceremony

PROGRAM AND DANCE

AT NATIONAL HOME

Sunday Will Mark End of Suc-

cessful Membership Cam¬

paign for Lodge With

Scores of Nevv

Members

JOHNNY GRIBBONS TO PLAY

AT MERVAR’S HALL

EYERY WEDNESDAY

Dejak to be Advanced to Tribe

Chieftain

Pending a further re-organi-

zation of the leadership of the

several lodges of the Tribe, John

Dejak, 2nd Class, is acting as

tribe chief in the plače of the

formef chief. Dejak vvill ,be

moved up to regular chief and

an assistant elected. Method.

Sulak vvill continue as Scribe

under the direction of one of

the assistant scoutmasters.

Tribesman Passes Thrift Re-

quirement in Unique Manner

Requir’ement No. 9 of the

Second Class Rank directs the

(Continued on page four)

REPUBLICAN CLUB ELECTS

NEW OFFICERS

m the shade in the middle of the

night vvhen Death Valley is to

be ice cold

At a meeting of the Republi-

can club that vvas held last Mon-

day evening the St- Clair Ave.

Republican Club elected the offi-

cers for the coming year.

The results of the ballots

vvere: Paul Schneller, president;

Dr. J. Župnik, vice-president;

Rudolph Gregorich, secretary;

Johnny Gribbons Band every

Wednesday evening at Mervar’s

Hall is the prospect for dancers

during the vvinter season. The

dances vvill be held at the Mer-

var’s hali at 60th and Bonna

Avenue.

The news of the dances every

Wednesday night comes vvith an

added note of interest for John-

ny Gribbons and his Boys have

j ust finished an engagement at

the Bradley Club Bali Room and

in that engagement the boys

vvent “over” vvith a real bang.

With a recommendation of that

kind plus the fact that Johnny

plays there on Friday and Sun-

day vvhen not vvith his own boys

should be quite a recommenda¬

tion for local dancers. Jo‘hnny

Gribbons band plus the Mer¬

var hospitality should speli a

good time every Wednesday

night.

There are very few days in an

organization days that are more

memorable than others and the

Sunday of September 14 vvill be

a day vvhich the S. D- Z. lodge

Zgodnja Danica vvill not forget

for a long time. In fact that

day vvill be one in vvhich history

vvill be made. With the ■ day

there vvill be a putting on of

fine plumery and showing the

vvorld vvho do not knovv that

Zgodnja Danica is alive and ac¬

tive. It vvill be that day of the

unfurling of the lodge’s flag and

ali the attendant iceremoniefc

that usually accompanies such a

celebration.

Church and Civic Celebration

According to plans the nevv

flag vvill be unfurled and soiemn-

ly blessed at St. Vitus Church

early in the afternoon and then

vvith a grand parade it vvill .be

opened to the breezes for the

first time at the column of lod¬

ges marches dovvn St. Clair to

the National Home there to have
'V

the~”crvhr celebration of the

event.

In preparation for the event

ali the local lodges have been in¬

vited to attend the celebration in

a body and many of the lodges

have shovved their intention to

be present to help Zgodnja Dan¬

ica S. D. Z. lodge No. 11 to eele-

brate in real style. The program

at the Slovene National Hime

vvill consist of a few addresses

that vvill be in harmony vvith

the occasion and a dance vvhich

vvill be held in the evening.

Success in Membership Drive

There is real cause that the

lodge can celebrate. Not only

because the day vvill be marked

vvith the unfurling of the flag

but also because it vvill be the

day vvhich vvill culminate the

successful membership c a m-

paign vvhich the members under

their leader Mrs. Albina Novak

has been unusually successful.

The lodge has shovvn vvhat can

be done in the fraternal organ-

(Continued on page four)

Junior Slovene School to

Begin fet Saturday

Many Cjhildren to Attend the

School to Repeat Last Year’s

Success

Saturday, September 13 vvill

usher in another school term for

the Slovene school of the Na¬

tional Home. It vvill be the time

for the children to get their

ideas and everything else set for

the study of Slovene for an¬

other year of activity vvith its

hustle and bustle. And the

coming year if preparation and

activity can be taken for any

kind of sign of vvhat is intended

to be done.

The School Board has done its

share and the National Home on

St. Clair has already done every

thing that could be done to make

the next the banner year of the

school. The preparations have

been thought of and pondered

over for a long time until a sat-

isfactory conclusion has been

reached.

Nevv Quarters to Enchance

Study

Up to date the preparations

have included the securing of

nevv and better quarters than

the school has occupied during

the past year. They vvill novv

be located in the Nevv Building.

The preparations have also in¬

cluded the securing of nevv seats

vvhich vvill make the sitting and

listening more comfortable and

as a natural result there vvill be

(Continued on page four)

Librarian Writes Impressions

of Recent Trip to Jugoslavia

Miss Eleanor Sunderland Visit¬

ed Jugoslavia During the

Past Summer

Sports Dance to Climax

Two Day ConferenceJ

of S S.C.U. Lodges

Supreme President and Dele-

gates from Middle West to

be Present at the Conference

SPORTS TO BE DISCUSSED

Conference to Decide the Pro¬

gram for the Coming Year

in the Athletic Circles of

the S. S. C. U.

SUCCESSFUL IN BAR EXAM-

INATION

In the desert in the Nevada he kjarjan Mihaljevec, recording

reports. that he has simmered

vvith the heat during the day and

almost froze during the night

on the desert plains.

“The trip would have taken

much longer if one had the time

but getting ready to go to school

during the fkll and vvinter nec-

essitated the early return. The

vvinter in California is said to

be ideal and I certainly vvould

like to see it at that time” com-

mented Ralph-

secretary; and Frank Zakrajšek

treasurer. A standing commit¬

tee for activities has been sel-

ected from Mr. Joseph Zorman,

John Pajk, and J. Mismas. John

Celesnik vvas chosen as sergeaut-

at- arms.

The newly elected officers im-

mediately made p!ans for a cam¬

paign to increase the member¬

ship of the club as much as

possible during the coming year.

LAKESHORE POST TO HEAR

BOSTON CONVENTION

AT MERVAR’S HALL

The World War Veterans vvill

have a special radio program

that vvill Ibe on the air next

Thursday, Sept. 18th over the

Columbia netvvork direct from

the Convention that vvill be held

in Boston. Believing that ali the

ex-service vvill be especially in-

terested in the doings as they

are relayed over the air. •

The Lakeshore American Le-

gion Post vvill take advantage of

the interesting program that

vvill fbe sent dver tihe air by

having open house to ali ex-ser-

vice men. Ali ex-service men

are invited to attend-

Three more lawyers have been

added to the roster of local lavv

dispensers. They are Albin Kar-

linger, Joseph Križman, and Dr.

Klauser.

Dr. Klauser has no intentions

of opening the lavv practice but

has taken up the study of lavv

to fill the time that vvould othei--

vvise be filled doing things that

vvould be of no consequence any-

way. So he studied lavv and

found it interesting.

Mr. Albin Karlinger vvill go

aetively into the lavv practice

and open an office of his ovvn.

What Joseph Križman intends

to do is not knovvn. He is some

where in the United States

travelling and seeing the coun-

try in his ovvn way.

To ali successful candidates

for the bar'we extend our heart-

i iest congratulations-

Ali those vvho are interested

in Jugoslavia and the parts of

the old country about vvhich

they have heard from their par-

ents vvill have a chance to knovv

how the country looks like and

hovv it feels to visit those places

from a vievvpoint of one vvho is

interested in the country by the

people that have been met here

and the way they live and having

no other connection vvith the

country, from the article on Ju

goslavia vvritten for the Journal

by Miss Eleanor Sunderland of

the St. Clair 55th branch of the

Cleveland Public Library.

There is a chance that some

bias creeps into the vvritings of

the travellers vvhose parents

come from the same part of the

v/orld or there may be chance

that some things are stated over

and over again. An altogether

nevv vievv and nevv set of im¬

pressions are given by the good

sketch of her journey through

the “old country.”

Miss Eleanor Sunderland has

been connected vvith the Slovenes

and Croatians through her po-

sition at the St. Clair E. 55th

branch of the Public Library

system. When she had an op-

portunity of visiting Europe

during the past summet she

visited Jugoslavia bringing back

vvith her many impressions of

the beautiful scenery and the

people and the cities of the

country that has made remark-

able progress in the reconstruc

tion after serving as the battle

field for the opposing armies

during the World War.

The first dance of the season

vvill be held on Saturday eve¬

ning, September 13 at the Na¬

tional Home by the George

Washington S. S. C. U. lodge.

That by itself is not nevvs of

any great content because there

are many dances that vvill be

held. But it is quite a differ-

ent story to knovv the occasion

of the dance and under vvhat

circumstances it vvill be held.

With the “Sports Dance” of

the George Washingtons it vvill

be more than a dance, it vvill be

the fitting relaxing climax to

two days of intense activity

vvhich the lodges of the S. S.

C. U. intend tojiave in connec¬

tion w,ith the conference that

vvill be held r the Slovenian

National Home . uring Septem¬

ber 12 and 13.

The S. S. C. U. lodges from ali

the parts of the middle West

Vvill be present to take part in

the conference vvhich vvill dis-

cuss the athletics of the S. S.C.

U. lodges and vvhich it intends

to make a better thing in the

futftre. It vvill be an athletic

conference vvith definite aims to

reaclh. and the delegates from

the variou parts of the U. S.

vvill meet and to make plans for

better sports in the mothering

organization.

Four States to be Present at

Meeting

It is novv certain that lodges

interested in sports from the

states of Ohio, Illinois, Pennsyl-

vania and Minnesota vvill be rep-

resented in the conference. To

date the lodge at Ely, Minneso¬

ta has shovvn its intention to at¬

tend the conference to make it

more successful. In a tvvo day

conference vvhich vvill be held

in the National Home the dele¬

gates intend to decide the ath¬

letics of the next year and the

plans to make them better. As

a definite amount of program

work the conference vvill decide

the sports for the coming vvinter

and summer vvith the definite

aim to formulate schedules and

set prizes for the vvinners in

every branch of the sports in

vvhich the members of the S.

S. C- U. vvill be officially ac¬

tive during the next year.

The conference the first of

its kind in Slovene fraternal

circles has been made possible

by a decision of the Supreriie

board vvhich met at Ely Minn.,

last July. The conference vvas

proposed by the Sports commis-

sioner of the Union, Louis Ko¬

lar of Cleveland.

Will be a Sports Dance

With such a program as that

the George Washington Sports

Dance assumes different pro-

portions and becomes a really

different kind of a dance^-And

the George Washingtons are

avvake to the fact of its im-

portance. For : .at reason they

(Continued on page four)
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Welcome S. S. C. U. Delegates

School Days

With this coming of the Delegates of the South

Slovene Catholic Union delegates to the Athletic board

conferenee which will be held at the Slovene National

Home on St. Clair Ave. during the Friday and Saturday

of September' 12 and 13 they will be writing hist°ry into

the life of the Fraternal organizations hi America. It wili

be the firSt time in the History of any organization that

such a conferenee has been held for the popular and ever

interesting activity as sports.

It will be for the first time that such a conferenee

vvillbe held by the members themselves and have a final

voice in the final decisions that are passed upon by the

conferenee of delegates from States of Ohi°, Pennsyl-

vania, Illinois and Minnesota. It is more interesting to

know that the conferenee members will be the youth of

the S. S. C. U. and they are assuming a leaderšhiP part

that will be watched with interest by the members of the

organization as well as other organizations.

That the question of athletics is an important °ne in

the life of any organization and a means of inviting

others to the organizations is in itself an important mat-

ter which needs vital and active chscussions and positive

programing. Sports have očcupied the center of ali hope

for the inducement °f new members to organizations

whičh must cater to the younger folk in the future if they

are not to be swallowed too abruptly into the melting pot

and lost to the mutual interest of the Slovenes and to the

American ideal of foresight and ambition of aehiev-

ement. That the c°nference will adcl something new

there is little room to doubt. The nature of the prepara-

iions precludes the thought of failure.

The additional point of interest is that the Supreme

Board of the S. S. C. U. trusts the youth enouch to leave

them make their decisions hi a conferenee of the nature

that will be held on Friday and Saturdav °f this week.

It is a sign that there is enough interest in the youth to

trtiSt them in making their own decisions. It is astep that

should be productive of much good.

Delegates to the Athletic conferenee of the S. S. C.

U. the Slovene capitol in America welcomes you to their

city and may your stay here be pr°ductive of much good

and may your conferenee show that you, the youth can

be trusted when decisions are to be made.

The school beli rang down the curtain for the hap-

piest part of the student’s year. The school vacations are

at an end and n°w there will more hustle and bustle

gathering those things into the mind which will eventual-

ly speli knowledge.

There is no use of fretting and crying over the fact

that the vacations are over and the time for study is at

hand. Študent, that is ali you have to do now. Study that

is why you are young. Ali knowleclge does not come from

b°oks, of course, the most important part of knowledge

comes in the great university that .is popularly called life

Your part right now is to study the three R’s and to make

them a part of your life so that when you enter Ufe you

will have something concrete to work from and achieve

those ambitions \vhich you have set for y°urself. It is

your duty to study as it is your dacTs duty to work. Don’t

shirk it or do a half way decent job of it. That will event

ually reflect on your character.

And accorcling to clefinition character build

ing is the eventual aim of education. Make most °f it.

While there is so much hustle and bustle about the

daily curriculum of the school, Slovene študent, no mat

being the “Zvezda” in the mid-

die of the city planted in the

form of a star. The Latterman

Avenue leads to the big gardens,

groveš and forests of Old trees

around the Castle “Tivoli.”

The natural Museum is well

worth visiting. It has a valu-

afcle collection of ancient pottery

tools etc., of the lake dwellers

ot the ancient city of Lucustre

vvhich was . discovered in the

marshes of Ljubljana, numerous

objects of the bronze a ge, collec-

'ions of national dress and

vorks of national art.

Whi!e in Ljubljana I had the

bleasure- of ordering 300 Slovene

iooks Trom the Jugoslovanska

Knigarna for the library. Mr.

F. Miklavčič of the United Ec-

momic Bank was very kind and

jelpful. He interpreted and

rnlped me in my selection.

■Zagreb consists of the “real

■ity” on the hill and the moderrf

ndustrial city beneath it. You

lave to climb a long hill to get

I to the old city, vvhich is peace-

population since the war.

Belgrade stands at the junc-

Septemer

tion of the Sava • and Danube

Rivers. They meet beneath the

vvalls of an old fort said to be of

Turkish origin, which played an

important part in the history of

South Western Europe. It was

here the Austrian war boats

came up th£ Danube and shelled

the city. Besides occupying the

kep position on two great navi-

gable rivers, Belgrade is also one

of the great railway centers of

Europe.

Sarajevo, bordering on the

East and West, is known chiefly

The Dalmatian Rivera

one of the negleeted

of Austria.
Austria did ^

to develop it, fearing t0 lutli

race consciousness amop Valt61

people. AH this has been

since the. territory be"” Cha,)l

h

of Jugoslavia.

connected with

Spalato^ N

Belgrade ^

Zagreb by railway, and . ^

will rival Fiume and Tif ^

not surpass them.

But the prosperity 0f tb

matian does not lie a ]0n( e

ter Avhicb school you attend remember that you have a ful and quiet, not even a Street

You will

here.

be making history and we welcome you

teal background that has been given you by your parents

which is a good part of you and which you should cult-

ivate. Remember that your fatheFs and mother’s people

have a history that is as interesting as the history of the

ancient Greeks, Egyptians, Romans, and the other nations

that are studied in the schools. Read up on the Slovene

history it is interesting and at times absorbing.

When you study language that you must study t° get

the necessary credits for graduation remember that your

mother and father have a language-—the Slovene—that

car. Zagreb has a population

of 108,000. No city of its size

can boast of as many pari' s as

Zagreb. Its Opera House, thea-

tras, mušeum and institutions

of learning make it one of the

leading cities of Jugoslavia.

Lake Bled, within a few hours

ride of Ljubljana is a beautiful

Alpine Lake and resort. There

is an island in the middle, and

its vvhite church is refleeted in

as the city where the Austrian

Archduke was assasinated, the

its ports and commerCe

natural beauty and

e 'via,

climate will attract theT*?1

The Riviera extendš fro^ls

• Zv uT f ;'hak to Booche di Catta

spark which lighted the fuse of . OAA tta

the World War. There is some-

,r0 a j.

tance of about 300 mile« ^

-

thing intangible, Eastern about “f. f50In Dub]

it.

The houses are different, occa-

sionally a Turkish balcony, here

and there men stili ivearing the

fez or Turkish women the veil.

Faseinating, mysterious.

The journey from Sarajevo to

Dubrovnik can be taken by au-

tomobile or on the narrow guage

railway. It is only for the sea-

soned traveller, one in search of

thrills. The train winds in and

ciut, between lcfty mountains.

Narrow gorges with rushing

nik to Spalato and from 7^'

to Sušhak. The

.Thestea^rS ;;

in and out among hundred

vvonderful islands.
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Spalato, now changed to s ■ ’

is famous also for its ruins ?

palače of the Emperor pj ,

tian. This palače was compt

about 300 years after c

and now houses about 3000

ple. VVhen savage tribes ^

aged the coast people

the ruins for shelter and 2

tection. So now you see - W &

r, etioM

^ P. .^jit

mountain streams make the | ious combination of anoipM

is every bit as interesting as the one you ivdl study and 1 the clear water.

head swim. It keeps descending j umns

as we near Dubrovnik, the land-

scape resembles that of Italy,

the blue Adriatic, tali cypresses,

occasional villas, only more beau¬

tiful.

and built in

s dir. Ijp^‘

ancient cot jutf

sh°Ps am ?

the literature is perhaps more suited to your temperament

than the literatures of the language that you are studying.

In your daily life remember only once in a while that

j7ou are Slovene and be just a little more of the fact. If

you do not beli.eve in truth of this statement prove it to

yourself by reading some of the things that have been

written in Slovene.

©
JUGOSLAVIA

ELEANOR SUNDERLAND

Ljubljana is an old as well as

a modern city. It was founded

by the Romans and first heard

of undsr the name of “Emona.”

Ljubljana has many new

beautiful buildings suen as the

National' Opera ouse, Dramatic

Theatre, National Home, Grand

Union Hotel, Nat’l Museum etc.

It is situated on the Ljubljana

River at the foot of an old castle.

There are remnants of the old

Roman -vvalls. In the old part

there are narroiv w i n d i n g

streets. The present town hali

vvas- built in the eighteenth cen-

tury, the original town hali stood

on the site of the old market

plače and dated 1297. Before

the nresent tovvn hali stands a

rnarble fountain by Robba, er-

eeted in 1751. Bj* way of con-

trast the nevver part of the city

has, wide avenues, well-light'ed,

electrie railway and ali the Util¬

ities of a modern city.

King Alexander has his Sum-

mer' palače' at Lake Bled.

This region is famous for its

flora and fauna.

Belgrade, vvhere the Sokol Ex-

hibition was held from July 25th

to the 27th was the cepter of at-

traetion for ali Jugosiavua. The

city was crovvded wit;h Sokols

and visitors- AVhere ever you

leoked something nevv and very

strange attraeted the eye. There

vvere people in national 'dress

from ali parts of Jugoslavia,

Slovenes, Croatians, Serbians,

The charm <of Dubrovnik has

not alone in its situation, or the

blueness of the Adriatie but in

the fact that it is a perfeetly

preserved mediavel city, sur-

rounded by ancient Avalls and

tovvers.

Dubrovnik was originally of

Greek origin and first heard of

about 700 A. D. The people of

Dubrovnik vvere d ip 1 o ma ts.

They made treaties with the

Turks, traded vvith Hungarians,

Venetians and Serbians, man-

aged to remain a free city for

Montenegrans, and from Gzecko- over a thousand years. Napol-

Siovakia as vveT. It vvas a won-| eon put an end to the little Re-

dertul panorama of color and , Public in 1808.

houses. a “«usoiei,ffpii "

has become a Cnristian Chi^liiM bui

Diocletian’g mausoleua bt >’nn‘

JIl,

ski a"d

. Ohiart'

with The additional of - 1 '•
HpHpHVp a to,vi* jts* 1

da.ting from the Middle Ag& 00 rlil

gjišelf a w

DEPTH RECORD

costume. A visit to Cettinje, formelly

Belgrade almost destroyed by , the Capital of Montenegro, by au-

the Austrians during the World tomobile up 37 hair-pin turns

War, now rebuilt, is practically a

nevv city. Some of the old part

vvith its crovvded quarters is stili

standing, this incontrast to the

pretent : ous nevv buildings, the

banka, hotels and offiee build-

Lj ubij aha has numerous park s j ings. Belgrade has a population

and squares among the latter of 340,000, having quadrupled its

rivals any of Switzerland’s

mountain trips- This trip will

take about half a day.

Montenegro the brave little

kingdom vvhich defied the

Turks has many old Turkish

battle flags in the former king’s

palače, vvhich is now a museum.

It is' not uncommon for

peop’e to read of endurance

tests and altitude records bi

is extremely unusual to learn

depth records. AFhils av

are going further and further m

VFiiiiam Beebe, famous nai

fst made a descent' of more

a quarter of a mile belo,v

surface of the sea to studv

life there. Dr. Beebe vvas

companied by Otis Barton i

.inventor of the device that

mitted them to go dovvn so

The deviqe consists of

steel sphere equipped vvith

trie lights, telephone, faas

thermometers. They let tl

selves dovvn to the depth

426 feet. The' pressure

vvas more than a million

Dr. Beebe saw‘ among

things the silver hatchet

the first living ones seen

man.
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Skort History of Slo-

vene Literature

Bij F. T. SUHADOLNIK

3. The March Kevolutio.i.

The vvhole of the Austrian Empire vvas suddenly

thrilled by the same spark of revolution vvhich in France

overthrevv the king Louis Phillippe and there vvas the

sarhe cry and lunge forvvard to freedom from auto-

cracy. On March 13. 1848, Metternich had to make a

hasty leave from Vienna and vvith him vvent-Sedlinisky

and ali the other supporters of an autocracy. In a fevv

days that follovved Emperor Ferdinand cancelled ali

the strict orders concerning censorship and other

things that vvere impossible to hold unless it vvas vvith

an iron hand. The letter that announced the nevv order

and the nevv scheme of government was published

April 25th, 1848 vvhich in theory at least granted ali

the nations in Austria perfect equality and the famous

Pm-agraph 4 read: To every nation there is given the

_ 4- „ „ 4-1 4 r,
guarantee that the purity of his language and his na

tionality vvill not be interfered vvith in any manner.

Besides this there v/ere the promises that the tithes

and serfdom vvere to be done away in an official

manner.

The March revolution vvith the flight of Metter¬

nich and his follovvers and the subsequent edict made

public by the emperor really spelled the end of the

middle ages for the Austrian lands. Ali "those things

vvhich characterized the Middle Ages from the modern

vvere svvept aside and the peasant upon vvhOm the

burden lay heaviest breathed a sigh of relief and the

air of freedom vvhich he only dared dream of. The

Slovene in his bustle and his hurry under the old

regime felt that he could accomplish things that were

impossible before. It is true that the Slovene did not

achieve his end of establishing a “United Slcvenia” as

he had hoped but vvith the recognition of the various

lingual groups in the Empire the Slovene savv that his

language vvas a little more respeeted and that the

people who vvere Slovenes in name began to take in¬

terest and pride in the language. Slovene vvas used

more and more as an official language and it vvas in-

troduced into the schools. The “mother tongue” vvas

officially ordered as the only language of the school

room. True the mother tongue vvas taught very little

in the schools before the edict was recalled but it

must be said that it vvas introduced into the higher

schools soon after first at the college at Ljubljana and

then at the college at Gradec. Even the commercial

offices used the Slovene as an official language at

least in dealings vvith the Slovenes if thfey did not

make exclusive use of it. An era of social life began.

The dramatic and the singing societies vvith their per-

formances avvoke a national consciousness. 4

After the short speli ofjihe “avvakening of nations”

came the reaction. The nevv Emperor Franc Joseph I.

after his victory over the Hungarians and successful

vvar against the Italians denied practically ali the

terms that vvere offered before. Bach’s regime of ab-

solutism vvas again in povver. Nevertheless the year

1848 did not go past the slovene vvithout doing some

good. During the time of renevved absolutism the in-

terior organization of the Slovene progressed rapidly.

The peasant began to realize that he vvas free from

ali those things vvhich prohibited ambitions began 'td

be conscious of his Slovene birthright and the youth

vvhich vvas silently grovving vvas also preparing to take

an active hand in the future events that vvere to take

plače. Youth’s time vvas at hand in 1860 after the de-

feat of the Italian and the French troops in Italy and

the republication of the freedom edict of 1848.

Freedom of the press in 1848 vvas the, beginning

of a nevv literary era and an era of real literary pro-

duction. A vvhole series of nevvspapers besides Bleivveis’

“Novice”. The most important was the “Slovenija”

vvhich existed two years 1848—1850. AVhen it ceased

publications the “Ljubljanski časnik” kept up the

Slovenija’s traditions for another year. The Ljubljan¬

ski časnik vvas forced to suspend publication vvith the

recall of the nevv .constitution. The year 1848 also

breught the first youth’s magazine “Vedez”, and “For

the education of the people” there was “Pravi Slove¬

nec”. For church purposes the “Slovenski cerkveni

list” vvas published but after a fe-vv short gditions the

name vvas changed to “Zgodnja Danica”. In the other

provinces the nevvspaper activity vvas just as notice-

able. In Celj, Trieste, Celovec began to publish Slovene

nevvspapers. Celovec had also the additional printing

institution of the' Mohorjeva Družba vvhich vvas insti-

tuted at the recommendation of Bishop Slomšek. In

Vienna the “Občni državni zakonik” vvas published

vvhile in Slovenia Korosh, Staj er and the Coastal pro¬

vinces each had itš ovvn “zakonik”.

At that time the first literary journals made their

appearance. Papers vvhich vvere intended for literary

purposes alonfe. Thus the “Slovenska Cbela” was pu¬

blished in Ceij for three months. AVhen it ceased oper-

atiorjs there immediately follovved “Slov. čbeia” in Ce¬

lovec, vvhere Anton Janežič began his fruitful vvork.

Even thjg died in the middle of 1853 because of the lack

of interest of the Slovenes especially in Carniola.

To this must be added the strong competition

of the Bleivveis “Novice”. Janezic’s “Glasnik slovenske¬

ga slovstva” savv only one issue. But ali these seeming

failures vvere not such in the end. They served as harb-

ingers of a real need and that vvas ansvvered vvhen

the youth grevv up and began to support the “Sloven¬

ski Glasnik” vvhich began in 1858.

The movement of 1848 had the concrete literary

result that there' vvas at last a realization of lingual

unity vvhich wa£ a sad lack in the Slovene language.

The Slovene waš introduced into the schools and of¬

fices, the number of nevvspapers inereased manifold

each v/ith its own provincionalisms and its ovvn dialect.

This vvas the plainest proof that the question of ling¬

ual unity vvas imperative and though the publications

lived for only a short time it vvas evident that the Slo¬

venes became conscious that vvith literary cofiditions

as they vvere productive vvork could not be cvrried on.

The way to lingual unity vvas shovvn b'y the Ilyrian

Movement, vvhich vvas strongly supported by the Ko¬

rosh, Matija Majar-Ziljski. His final aim vvas to join

the Slovenes, the Croatians and the Serbs in one lang¬

uage in such a manner that 11le language vhat vvould

result vvould resemble a single language composed of

the Slrvene and the Serbo-Croat and fashioned in such

a way that it vvould compare favorably to the remain-

ing Slav languages. Hubble as the idea vvas it received

o-allant support from Andrej Einspieler, Radoslav Raz-

aven«'

^ ki!-«-«.

lag, the youthful Janežič, Luka Svetec. But bi

of no definite program many forgot about the

idea shortly aftervvards. As useless as the idea

vvhole may have been nevertheless the Maj ar rale

adopted by ali. Majar’s rule vvas: only such formsui

be used vvhich are all-Slovene or at least k'nownI

greater 'part of the people, for those ferms are c

to the Ilyrian language. On the basis of this rule

pled vvith the study of the old Slovene forms Lufca

tec vvith the aid of the younger vvriters intrbducf*|

vvhole line of nevv forms from the Stajer-Korosb

leets. The^youth of that time accepted these f°ina

used thgm in the publication of their papers

nija, Vedež, Slovenska Bčela) while Mataj C'Sae

them exclusively in the Vienna “kanonik”. In

the objections of the elders especially the

Novice and the Zgodnja Danica the

through itš educational department ordered 1

forms to be used exclusively in tl\3 schools.

4. The Ptoneers in a nevv era. t

The Year 1848 avvakened in the first čase

a national enthusiastic nature and lovers o (

and a peculiar form of political iyricism- (

younger forced extended their field of en 7

nevver fields. AVhile the vvork up to 1848 waS

his

111 “they

' a Wi

the

!ok his

IS,”,
311(1

lyrical the youth began their hand vvith Nad a ^ t
hO 5

\\\*M

11 dh 1

:>i '■»,

terature, the novel and the epic. CharacterisN

times vvas the introduction of literary criticia

In closest contact vvith the revolutiona*. ^ (j ™ a

ment vvas Lovro Toman, native of K/.rhnfgnb jf A

that time lavvyer at Vienna. Later as ac*v ^ % 1

praeticed at Radovljica and Ljubljana whe* .s oU

made consul. He vvas one of the charter me111 ^ 9

“Matice Slovenske”. He died at Rodaun in

vvorks vvhich vvere published under the title

morodni” (1849) sings of liberty, love of b°* ^

of God in pathetic and sometirries ih t0

forms. His language depends very much on 0{¥\

seski, the first political lyricist. The poet s e

sipine Urbančič vvhom he married in 18 jpp b

pression in his “Milotnikah”. His wife J°* g |

bancic-Turnogradska also entered her nfn ^rie5,

F

7»

h,

Up,

literary roli vvith simple songs and simp e p, ■

was she vvho first uses the motive of

niška in her story “Nedolžnost in pravica •
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V Šemi - Finals

Loyalites have disposed

T very dangerous opponent

»fa they defeated Pioneers,

" t,e” at White City, the score

)I°n - o They now have

Zakrajšek aggre-

their path, and if they

6 - 3 -

%n0rd

gfltlove that obstacle, they will

re* into the finals, meeting

the

ffOD

for

"g y. M. C. - Gorniks*j who

"the first division honors,

the interlodge champion-
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Ji Lovalites Have Big Inning

rghe pioneers scored first on

Habiah’s double and Johnny

ggrbic’s hit \vhich was' foozled

|ong enough to score ITabian.

The Loyalites started on a reg-

uter batting rampage in the 3rd

taflza, H. Grybowski, A. and'J,

ji-ihel smacked out sharp sing-

ler; tallying Grybowski with the

first run. Murphy and Pajack

rtiffed, but along came J. Gry-

towski and laced a double scor-

ir:g'tvvo runs and then tallying

himself a moment later in John-

jv PekoFs one base knock. This

orgy of hitting netted the Loy-

alites four runs.

The Pioneers came right back

ir. their half. Rock and Anslow

singled. Barbič followed with a

double and Yurk singled. This

brief rally gave the Pioneers two

runs.' This was.all the scoring

tbe Pioneers were to do, for Big

lfax began to pitch better as

game progressed. He fanned the

last man' to face him in the third

inning during the rally. He fol-

teed this up' by whiffing four

of the six batters the remain-

ing tvvo innings. The game was

called in the 1'ifth on aecount of

darkness.

Metz, the Pioneer flinger, was

touched for nine hits and breez-

edseven. Sodja granted six and

"'hiffed eight.

Johnny Pekol and J. Grybow-

ski were the batting stars. The

former socked a triple and a

single while the latter sluggec!

a double and single..

H. Grybowski also made a

hrace of -hits.

A MAN HAD A DOLLAR

Yes sir, a small man had

a dollar. He vvalked along

the avenue and met men

'vho bcgged off him to part

w'th his «precious note

■that “they might with it

huv a bowl of soup.”

But the \vise little man

shook his head and said:

1 Alx,” and onvvard he sped

Presently he met sales-

mcn, auctioneers, racket-

eCrs and a list of other men

- °f a I classes, some dealing

' n legitimate Business;

°thers offering a ten dollar

'alue for only one dollar.

Again he tightened his

" r;P around the mighty

iollar and sped onward. He

Pushed and elbowed his

sma'i figure through the

throngs and finally land-

"h in the p'ace of his des-

'nation. He looked around

^H‘iousIy, pulled out his

n! ar and b e 11 o wed:

vaiek, take this green-

' ack* It’s the wisest in-

'sslment I’ve made in my

* Send me the Cleve-

ij ,ail <l Journal for 6 months.”

Be rvalked out satisfied

like

Our indoor league will soon

come to a close. In reviewing

the events of the brief existence

of our Circuit we can pride our-

selves upon our achievements

to date. It is» true that things

weie- not always as they might

have been. However, we must

bear in mind that a new venture

of any kind is troublesome in

the beginning. The extensive

territory which the Interlodge

loop covers has made it difficult

at times to schedule games on

dates and grounds most conven-

ient for the clubs. Aside drom

that troublesome difficu 11 y,

however, there has been no other

serious complaint.

Co-operation

It was only the splendid co-

operation of the managers that

made the young circuit a suc-

cess in spite of the odds that

werev against it. It is hoped

that this co-operation, stick-to-

a-tiveness, solidity, clean sports

manship and better understand-

ing will increase with time.

Aihletics Hejpful

Athletics are playing a great

part in creating the, necessary

stimulus amongst the members

of the lodges. Fortunktelv, the

members who do not indulge in

sports realize this. They realize

that athletics are not only ben-

eficial from a recreational view-

point, but* also add interest and

life to an organization. Hence

they are ever ready to back any

šport endeavor its athleftically

inclined members favor..

Bow!ing and Basketball

Are you already making plans

for the basketball and bowling

season? If not, do so at once.

At your next monthly meeting

discuss the problem with your

members. Do not delay- Let’s

get off to an eaily start. Of

course you are telling other

clubs who have not yet entered

our circle, about the Interlodge

League.

A general meeting is to be

called shortly at which time

is hoped ali managers and

entrants will he

It is a known fact that things j

are often said or written over

which there is a considerable

vvrangle as to what the author

of the statement really meant.

We have a very good example

in the famous statement made

by Calvin Coolidge during the

time he was being boasted for

the second nomination when he

said: “I do not choose to run.”

There were thousands who said

that his statement was not def¬

icite enough and that he would

accept the nomination if it were

tendered him. And there j ust

as many who insisted that his

statement being in the negative

meant that he would absolutely

not accept the post.

Again we might humorously

say if we take the statement li-

terally that the former Presi-

dent refused to run; that is, he

sooner preferred walking.

Ali of which revolves around

a little story concerning the

“three bad men”. It was not

meant that they were like Wm.

S, ITart might say “blasting

coyotes who cut your gizzard

without any reckonin’.” The 3

in question are not even^as dan¬

gerous as dance sheiks, and ac-

cording to ali appearnaces, are

quite likely to escape any and

ali prospective brides. Perhaps

a better title might have been

“Three Woman Haters.”

KUHEL AT LEAGUE PARK

TUESDAY

GORNIKS CLIP EAGLES 5 - 0

Brauer in Great Form. Habian

Hits Homer

SUNDAVS AMATEUR TILTS

ir

prospective

present.

-Heinie Martin, Preš.

MLINARS WIN TWO

The Mlinar Confectioners were

forced to play two tough games

Sundav and they came through

with flying colors each time.

Their first game was with

the Bedford Lions whom they

downed 5 - 4.after batting for

ten innings.

Mlinar who waš to have pitch-

ed the second fray was rushed

in to save the first game. Six

'men faced him and he breezed

| four_splendid relief pitching

we think.

He followed up this feat by

hurling a one hit game against

the Kelly A. C. Brodnik being

the only one to get -a blov.

In the first skirmish the

Mlinars cracked out three hom-

ers. Strumble, Baroni and Hueb-

ner were the wallopers. In the

second fray Huebner again laced

a four bagger; as dicl Wilson.

Class A

Second game of tvvo out of

three title series. Rotbart Bros.

vs. Kibler Clothes, Brookside

Stadium, 2:30.

Class B: Second Division

Birazis1 Bros. vs. Tinnerman

Stoves, Gordon No. 2, 3:00.

Class C, Second Division

Superior. Mchts. vs. Strawn

Jevvelers, Woodhill No. 2, 3:00.

Class D, First Division

Heights Dry Cleaners vs. Mli¬

nar Sweets, AVoodhill No. 2, 3:00

Class D, Second Division

Bedford Lions vs- Slovenian

Mchts., Garfield No. 1, 3:00.

Class E, First Division

Jakub’s Undertakers vs. E.

185 St. Mchts., Gordon No. 2,

12:30.

Class E, Second Division

Lakes Shores.vs. Imke Bar-

bers, Gordon No. lj 12:30

Tomasik Jeivelers vs. AVidmar

Sweets, AVoodhill No. 12, 12:30.

MAJOR INDOOR

Cleveland News vs. Gornik’s

Haberdashery, AVoodhill No. 3,

10:00 A. M.

Favorite Knits vs. Comella

Sports, Gordon No. 1, 10:00 A.

M.

Farah Sports vs. Cleveland

Eagles, AVoodhill No. 9, 10:00

A, M.

MINOR INDOOR

Ferfolias Undertakers vs. llth

AArard Oaks, Garfield No. 1 at

10:00 A. M.

Filipovič Billiards vs. Corlett

Catholic Club, AVoodhill No. 10

10:00 A. M.

Joe Kuhel the first Slovene to

break into the American League

will make his initial appearance

Tuesday at League Park when

the AVashington bali club in-

vades this city.

Kuhel has not been playin

regularly in view of Joe Judge’s

great work at first base. How-

ever he did manage to break in¬

to the lineup during the period

that, Judge was ineapacitated

and played vvonderful bali.

“Kuhel Day” will not be ob-

served. by,the Slovenes this year

liecause other insistent groups

have made their plans to suit

themselves. The result was that

the Slovenes have, set their

plans aside for'this yeaf'and will

make a stili greater “Kuhel

Day” next season.

CONTINUED—BY MERVAR

Stili Setting Record t

Valley View lost. another

teugh bali game 5 - 4 to Maple

Heights. Frank Mervar again

held the spectators speli bound

while he went through his paces

of wa]king to the plate four

tim:es and . . veli his record is

stili intact and requires no

mathematician.

Valley View base bali team

will close its season at M&cedon-

ia, Sunday.

The Gornik - Eagle major

league bali game was'billed as a

real honest to goodness serap.

Both teams appeared evenly

matched. And without ques-

tion both displayed plenty of

I pep and snap while in action.

AVhen two such bali £lubs meet,

it is generally a break that de-

cides the wipner. However, the

Habmen won Sundaiv’s frolic by

outdoing the Eagles in every de-

partment. First of ali Brauer

pitched great bali allowing only

three bingles and whiffing nine.

His opponent Hank Shanoski

fanned sixteen; but he allowed

five hits and walked five men.

Then too, the Eagles erred three

times in the field which gave

the Habmen the opportunity to

score a tun or two gratuitously

as was the čase in the fourtb

inrting with the score 0 - O.-Genfe

Austin drew a pass then Eddie

Yerse clouted a high one into

right field. Four eager hands

reached for the bali with the re

suit that the pesky sphere trick-

1 j led thru safelv while Austin

scored followed elosely by Ed.

Yerse who made the rounds and

slid in safely with the second

run.

Brauer opened the fifth frame

by walking, stealing second ad-

vancing to third on the oatchers

wild thro\v and scoring on Shan-

oski’s wild pitch.

It was a čase of taking al-

vantage of every opportunity.

How.ever, ali the runs were not

scored in this rrianner.. Lefty

Habian came through with one

of his “patented” homers sail-

ing the bali to deep right. Lefty

also kicked in with a single be¬

ing the only batter on either

side to make tvvo hits. Škufca

Scheller and J. Kickel were the

ct-her stickers.

• Right fielder Martin made a

niče eatch in pulling down Ed

Yerse’s smash which appeared

like an extra base hit.

ORELS TO PLAY IN SEMI-

FINAL

Defeat Boosters 3 - 2

The Orels who were not, fig-

u.red to land anywhere near the

top in the Interlodge Indoor

League have been upsetting the

dope regularly and are now by

virtue of their victory over the

Boosters, to play in the semi-

finals.

Boosters Powerless

Tony Orazem, ace pitcher for

the Orelites, held the Collinwood

Boosters to only three measly

bingles. He had splendid sup-

port, his mates pulling him out

of tight pinches on a couple oc-

casions. Furthermore, Orazem

demonstrated that he can bear

down when necessary. It was

in the seventh inning that the

Boosters threatened and got two

men on the sacks; but Tony Or¬

azem fanned the next two bat¬

ters and made the third man

pop up an easy fly.

The leading hitters were Or¬

azem who banged out tvvo sing-

les and Ed Pajk vvho belted a

three bagger. Marinko starred

ir. the field; stopping a hard hit

grcunder vvith his shoe; retriev-

ing the sphere and pegging his

man out by a narrovv margin at

first.

LOVALITE - OREL-ZAK TILT

AT GORDON SUNDAY

3:00 P. M.

‘PRIMO” MARSH MAKES BID

FOR DRIVE OVER WALL

S. D. Z. STANDINGS

KUŽNIK SHOES ELIMINATED

a reinvigoratbd man

'hy not give it a trv

)nce or favor your friends

' a copy?

No. D Buk. Stiidios

No. 36 Gorniks

No. 10 Nevv. Mer.

No. 45. Coli. Bak.

No. 18 Svete Gi'o.

No. 40 Clairvvood

11

10

9

7

5

1 .917

4 .714

6 .600

6 .538

10. 833

0 15 .000

“EARLY BIRDS”

HOLD ’ER BRAZIS

The Kužnik Shoes staged a

great five run rally in the 8th

short of knotting the count. Too

bad the game vvas callfed at the.

erid of the eigth frame; vvith the

shoemen socking the pill at the

rate they have been. It is very

likely they vvould have overcome

the lead in another inning.

Kramer and Blatnik vvere the

batting’ stars.

O-U-T- SPELLS OUT FOR

GUMBINERS

Lauric’s pitching vvas not on

par vvith that of his previous

performances; the result being

that the Gumbiners lost a 7 - 3

verdict to the Orange Sox. This

defeat eliminated them from

further play for the rest of the

season.

Did you knovv that the Slo¬

venes boast of an auto racer?

Be sure to read the story in

next week’s issue of the Cleve¬

land Journa1 .

Jo. Bokar and Toots Milavec

have already begun to bovvl in a

league last Tuesday at Suchans

Alleysf “Božo” vvill be' in his

prime before very long.

Looks like the Brazis Bros.

mean business in class “B”.

They are fighting hard. They

must for they are in second di¬

vision and there are three strong

teams left. The.vvinn-er of this

group vvill play against the

Grissettis for the title.

Sunday the Brazis edged out

the povverful Paradise and Sons

bali team 3 - 2. Motoc held the

opposition to four hits and

vvhiffed fourteen. Rudy Kalis-

ter, Gaski and Bonza each made

tvVo hits.

“Primo Carnera” Marsh the

big “red apple” faced third sack-

ei has been aiming to deposit

a drive over the vvall at League

Park for the last three years.

But he never came so close as

he did Sunday vvhen he bounded

a high fly off the vvall; the

drive scoring: three runs. Bros-

kie scored Primo vvith a blazing

triple. One can readily see that

being responsible for three runs

and scoring one himself vvhy

Big Fat Marsh vvas the big noise

for the Rotbarts, for they had

only scored one other run vvith-

out Primo’s asistance. The final

score vvas 5-4 vvith the Kiblers

on the lovv end.

This vvas the first of a three

game championship series to de-

cide the team vvhich vvill rep-

resent Cleveland,, in the class ‘A’

N. B. F. series at Cincinnati.

Zupančič first sacker for the

losers slammed out tvvo doubles:

After five vveeks of feverisli

fighting the Loyalites, Orels,

and the Slovenian Young Men’s

Club are the only ones vvhp have

thus far survived the elimina-

tion series vvhich began vvith

nine entrants. The S. Y. M. C.

has vvon the first division hoi)-

ors and is resting vvhile the

Orels and the Loyalites settle

their argument on the bali field

to determine vvhich of the tvvo

is bes-t fitted to play for the In¬

terlodge title and the Blepp

trophy jiovv on display at the

Cleveland Journal.

The clash is billed for Gor¬

don Park and should get under

way by 3:00 P. M. on grounds

number 6.

The Orels are banking heav-

ily on their slab ace Tony Or¬

azem and their hard hitter Fred-

dy Marinko vvho has been a very

consistent hitter ali season. if

Tony O’, checks his vvildness be¬

fore he ehters the park he’ll

ba dishing some sour apples to

the Loyalites, and vvill be hard

to best.

Considering the fact that this

has been the first year for the

Orel group in organized bali they

certainly did splendid vvork.

The Loyalites are likely to pin

their hopes upon Big Max Sod¬

ja. With his pitching vvhen he’s

“on” the Loyalites look like sure

vvinners. Then too, they have

“Iggie” Jeray another good hurl-

er- -Combine this vvith a team

that vvorks co-operatively and

you have a perfect picture of

the Loyalites.

The Orel-Zakrajseks defeated

the Loyalites earlier in the sea¬

son. Hovvever, they vvill have to

extend themselves considerably

to duplicate that feat again.

GARBAS RETURNS TO

KENTUCKY

AVI DMARS STILU HOLDING

ON

The AATdmar Svveets are stili

holding their own in class “E”.

Sunday they booted the Blanch-

field Conf. from second division

by a score of 8 - 1. The AVidmars

pounded the offerings of Morris

for ten hits.

Vidmar and Godinic led the

vietors at the bat.

JOE KOGOY NEAV CHAMP

Joe Kogoy and Jo. Bokar

have engaged m golf matches

betvven themselves on numerdus

occasions, vvith Bokar always

finishing on top. But last vveek

Kogoy challenged the amazed

Bokar to the supremacy of the

Clairvvood lodge. And vvhat’s

more, he vvent out and defeated

him quite handily.

Novv the big “coffee man’

from Edna avenue vvants an¬

other crack at the title vvhich

Kogoy holds; and so does Augie.

I -
VOSNIK AVITH CLEVELAND

Anthony Garbas former sec-

retary of the Interlodge league

has left for Louisville Kentucky

vvhere he vvill resume his stud-

ies at the dental university of

that city. Before he left h e

promised to visit the Interlodge

bovvlers . during his Christmaa

vacation. Aside_from his stud-

ies. Anthony is stili highly in-

terested in the Interlodge.- loop

of vvhich he vvas one of the early

organizer-s.

S. D. Z. SCHEDULE FOR

SUNDAV SEPT. 14.

No. 9 vs. No. 45 at No. 2

Gordon Pk., at 9:30 A. M.

Um. Jalovec; Scorer, Kogoy

Final Game of the S. D. Z.

Season

NO. 9 AVINS DOUBLE

HEADER

Mlinar Svveets

Frank Brauer

Joe Vosnik, former local sand-

lotter vvho vvas the outstanding

star and leading battef in the

Three I League the past season

in novv vvearing a Cleveland In-

dian uniform. It is likely Joe | five.

may break into the game before

the close of the season.

In a game which vvas marred

by erratic fielding and slugging,

the Cleveland lodge No. 9 drub-

bed Mir 13 - 3. Klaus brothers

and Toots Milavec vvere the star

batters vvith tvvo hits apiece.

Toots and A. Klaus poled« Cir¬

cuit drives.

In the second game vvith the

Crusaders, hovvever, they had to

extend themselves to win. The

score vvas 6-3. Max Sodja al-

lovved six hits. Hanna vvas

touched for nine bingles. The

former fanned eleven, the latter

J. Klaus smacked out three

singles. M. Rayer tvvo.

BOLJACK AVITH

DETROIT

Frank Doljack, a Cleve¬

land amateur pjfoduct vvho

plaved such sensational bali

at Whee'ing, has vvith the

close of the Mid-Atlantic

League reported to the De-

troit-Tigers.. And hovv he

did report in his second

game as a major leaguers

he crashed a homer, double

and single. In another

game he demonstrated his

povverful throvving arm by

throvving out tvvo men at

second from right field and

also by throvving a perfect

peg to get the runner slid-

ing into home plate, but the

caleher dropped the bali.

i
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SLOVENE SCHOOL

(Continued from page one)

more vvork done in the classes

than there was done last year if

that is possible. The only thing

tirat is needed to fill ali the

hopes that the School board Las | j§|

is that a good nuhiber of stu-

dents applies to study Slovene

in the vvinter.

150 Students Attended Last

Year

During the last winter there

were more than 150 students

who have attended the Junior ||j|

division and there are hopes | §j§

that there will be more this

year especially since ali the in-

novations have been started.

That the quality.of the instruc-

tion vvill be of the same high

I intenci to attend the Slovene School during

the coming term which opens on Friday evening

September 19. at the Slovene National Home.

Please enroll me in the course checked

below.

Elementary course

Advanced course

Literature study course

Name _____._

« * *

Address _____,_

pleted their Second Class Ad-

vancement and 4 are more than

half way up the trail to Second

Class and one Scout to First

Class. Advancement vvill con-

tinue to be stressed until over

75 per cent of the tribe has

reached Second Class Rank.

OREIJS ANNUAL MEETING

anyway and be enrolled on the

cpening night of the school at

the Slovene National Home on

. St. Clair Avenue on Friday,

standard there is no question s?&ptem^er 19> 1930 at 7;00 p

for the work of Mrs. Antonette

Simčič and Mrs. Mary Ivanush

has spoken very nobly for itself

during the last year and vvhich

has been forcefully demonstra-

tld in the7 performances that

the children have had.

Senior Division Opens Friday,

September 19th

But ali talk of Slovene school

raises the question of the Sen-

M.

BOY SCOUTS

(Continued from page one)

“earn and deposit at

dollar in a puhlic

The Annual m'eeting of the

Slovenian Orels vvill be held on

September 22nd at eight o’clock

in the gymnasium of the new St.

Vitus School. As the elections

will take plače at this time, it

is desired that ali the members

come on time.

] ŠPORT S

Continued from preceding page By HEINIE MARTIN

THAT TOMMY FREEMAN

SQUABBLE

Scout to

least one

bank.”

Scout Cyril Sulak, Tenderfoot

ambitious and with an eye for

business recently completed a

ior division and the opening i “Baby Golf Course” at the rear

date on Friday evening, Septem- of his home at 996 East 67th

ber 19th.

Last year the school was at-

Street. The course first start-

I ed vvith 3 “hoies” but later ex-

tended by some itwenty five panded to 9, vvith runways,

young men and young ladies and greens, a vvater handicap, and

the hopes are that more Slovene last vveek the latest addition

young men and women will av- niade was a string of electric

ail tbemselves of the opportunity hghts for patrons playing in the

ef acquiring the language of evening. An attraetive little

their mothers and their fathers. Ulster of Cyrilfs, acts as cashier

The time is at hand when the and drspenser of golf stick and

youth will have to show how balls.

inuch they appreciated the Business has been thriving se

things that are done for them well, that over a dollar has been

zina was escorted to the meet-

ing by Dr. James Mally, teas-

urer of the Tribe. Dr. Družina

did not address the scouts but

received a welcome hand from

the boys on being presented to

them.

Scouts Will Edit Page in

“Cleveland Journal”

Officers of the Tribe have an

offer made some timeago by the

editor of the “Cleveland Jour¬

nal,” Mr. Frank Suhadolnik, to

ailow a quarter of a page to be

devoted to Scout news, once a

month, besides any front page

material that might be submit-

ted during the course of the

month. The quarter page will be

edited by a member of the Tribe

serving under the supervision

of the “Journal” editor. The

Scout Department vvill make its

frist appearance it is reported,

Sept. 26,the night of -the Fali

Rodeo of the Tribe. The Scout

Editor has not been chosen.

ZARJA PICNIC

(Continued from page pne)

er who is fighting for a paltry | ics that he can finish str

which was what they

he coulcl never do. , le,l

and one of the' best means is

the attendance at the

school.

realized on the course during

Slovene |the past 10 clays and with the

advice of the scoutmaster, Cyril

Plans for the coming year or more commonly known as Si

have been announced before. has deposited in the North A-

They are briefly these. ThS ^erican Bank his $1.00 and- in

School this year gaining on the retum has had his Thrift Re-

experience it has received before Uuirement approved and enter-

ed in the ponderous record book

his

has decided to have three class

ss which are intended to fill the|of the Tribe,over. which

needs of ali the pupils who may | brother Teddy labors.

intenci to enroll. Tihe poorest and

the best will find some work to

do at the Slovene school. In fact

the classes have been so arrang-

ed that anyone who knows noth-

Jugoslav Consulate Secretary

Visits Tribe

■ At a recent meeting of the

Tribe,- the Scouts were treated

August Report Shows

P3enty of Activity

A report of the ineetings and

activities held in August shows

that 2 ihikes were held, 3 in-

door meetings and 1 out-door

meeting besides one or two spe-

cial meetings for leaders. Scouts

have passed 10 tests including 3

merit badges. Two scouts com¬

ing of the language will be ablem0 ' a pleasant surprise in

to learn. One class will be held I v*slt °f Br. A. Družina, sec-

for those vvho consider them- re^ar^ Jugoslav Consulate

selves very poor or better who | V/ashington, D. C. Dr. Dru-

claim that they knovv^ nothin,

♦t« <■** <■*«

| Vz SOLES and HEELS, —

* Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and

!

£

Girls’

97c andL tip

Done at

costumes that are urgently ne.ed-

ed in the coming operatic per-

formance.. Knowing what is need¬

ed at j ust such a gathering the

eommittee has arranged an in-

teresting program of events that

will make the day more enjoy-

able. The picnic will be held

at Gorisek’s Grove on St. Clair

Avenue, in Noble, Ohio.

The singers of Zarja have it

as an established tradition that

they have an opera every sea-

son being the only Slovene group

in Amrica which holds and an¬

nual opera. It is a worth while

aim to keep up the cultural

tradition in the Slovene capitol

of America. Not only keep trad¬

ition here but to .make it the

more glorious every year. Last

year the opera “Urh, grof Celj¬

ski” has been performed at the

National Home on Thanksgiv-

ing Day and at the Little Thea-

tre of the Public Auditorium as

a part of the Theatre of Nations

of the Plain Dealer. This year

Zarja has received another in-

vitation to appear in the series

that vVill be held in the Little
•

Theatre and the members of

Zarja are ankious to make it a

more eventful day than it was

last year. Their success at the

picnic will he a part of the

preparations for a successful

year.

Tommy Freeman, as we ali

know, is the new welterweight

Champion of the world in view of

his victory over the dusky Cali-

fornian, Young Jack Thompson.

However, as is the čase when-

ever a close bout goes the full

route, it is invariably that -a

loucl wail will rise from disgust-

ecl fans who can’t see why the

winner was given the decision.

That was the state of affairs

in the Freeman-Thompson great

slashing fifteen round brawl at

League Park last Friday.

1. Some fistic fans argue that

a Champion, even if he is shad-

ed in a close battle shoird be

favored in the rendering of the

decision. s

2. In their eyes the most con-

vincing proof is that the greater

number of šport evperts saw

Thompson as the winner.

How About the Challenger?

There are other things, how-

ever, that should be taken into

consideration. We will try to

prove our point. (We hope you

won’t feel that we’re. taking a

“know it ali” attitude. This is

merely our opinion. Everyone

is entitlted to his own, you

know.)

Taking up the first point, that

of favoring the champ in ren¬

dering a decision. We ask, why?

Why should the Champion who

has ^lre^dv accumulated his for-

tune, befavored over a conten-

I Kozan Shoe Repairing 1
6528 ST. CLAIR AVE.

- 24 HOURS SERVICE ■

of the language while the sec¬

ond class will have slightly more

advanced information and high-

er principles of-grammar. The

third class is intended for those i

who know the fundamentals and

who are ready to study the

forms and the literature of the

Slovenes.

Three Classes to Accomodate

ali Students

The first class will have the

elements from the study of the

alphabet to reading and writing

the simplest kinds of things in

Slovene. Ali presented in an in-

teresting rnanner that positive-

ly will not bore. The second

class will leave where the first

leaves off and will correspond

to the study of Slovene rhetoric.

While the third will have the

most advanced study of Slovene

style and the study of the forms

of Slovene literature as pre¬

sented by the Slovene men of

letters in the in the 01d Coun-

try and in America.

The Secretarj of the School

board is anxious to know how

many will attend the classes and

the Cleveland Journal is print-

ing a coupon to be used to send

to the secretary of the School

Board, Mr. Ludvig Medvešek at

the Slovene Home, 6414 St. Clair

Avenue. Tfhe coupon is not

absolutely necessary but it will

serve to give the information

and the early organization of

the classes. If you do not send

it in come to the' Slovene school
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MEN’S SUITS

EXPERTLY CLEANED

AND PRESSED

If we call and deliver, add 25c

THE FRANK MERVAR CO.
CLEANERS — DYERS

5921 Bonna Ave.

Open evenings until 8. P. M. I*Iwtne: IIEnderson 7123.
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SINGING CHORUS

“ZARJA”

holds its annual

Fali Picnic

AT GORJŠEK’S GROVE — ST. CLAIR

AVE, Noble, O.

S«iitday.s> Septo l4th

Zorc’s Musič

Singing, Games and Refreshments t

CLEAR PROCEEDS to go for the co¬

stumes of our coming presentation of the

opera “GORENJSKI SLAVČEK”.

FLAG CELEBRATION

(Continued from page one)

ization circles when they have

succeeded in adding more than

eighty new members to their

lodge roster in about two months

time. A record in lodge work.

That is only the additional rea-

son why Sunday will be a his-

tory making date for tbe mem¬

bers of the lodge.

The Sponsors for the flag

blessing which will be held at

St. Vitus church previous to the

National Home celebration are

Mr. John Gornik the supreme

president of the organization

and Mrs. Makovec.

In the ceremonies at the hali

there will be very few speakers

with a short and interesting

program. In the evening there

will be a dance and general good

time for ali the S. D. Z. mem¬

bers and anyone who cares to

attend. The mušic will be in

charge of Johnny Gribbons and

his band.

Piecsc of Eight” I

v

| “Sta my Timbers

amount an who is staking his

ali upon the outcome? Why

should the title bearer again col-

lect a big purse in a future bout

while the contender may as a

result of his loss be relegated to

second or even down, to third

rate class simply because.his

lifetime ambition for w!hich he

has vrorked so hapd has slipped

away. Isn’t it logical to say that

a Champion should show un-

questioned superiority ? If he

cannot, why shouldn’t tihe un

derdog come in for. his share of

the purse;. he who is fighting

practigally for nothing. He who

carries on the fight and is the

aggressor. A Champion is not

expected to wage such a battle.

It is his privilege' to wait vrhile

the aspirant to his erovvn must

bore in. And how poor Tommy

Freeman did charge. It vvas in

this rnanner, vvith Freeman do-

ing most of the leading, that

Thompson vvas able to seore

with his right crosses so effect-

ively vvhile Freeman vvas charg-

ing in. The negro had to fight

back simply because Freeman

never let up. Had Tommy done

so, he certainly vvould not have

earned the decision.

As for the majority of the

fight experts selecting Thomp¬

son as the vvinner, vve can only

say that they vvere not unanim-’

ous in their selection. There

vvere other experts who felt

Freeman vvas entitled to the de¬

cision. He scored oftener; per-

haps not as solidly. A point

they ali agree upon is that Tom-

m'y vvas the aggressor. He out-

boxed the Californian. He shovv-

ed astonnding speed and also

proved conclusively to his crit-

JERAY ALLOWS ONE

Jeray, pitching for Bukov

lodge Cleveland No. 9, came -

close to duplicating F. y ^

notable achievement 0f '

a no hit game. He had '

movving the opp0siti0n

monotonous regularity.

been

MU.

°thers

batters vvhiffed, vvhile

gave not the faintest encoUratr '

ment vvith their bats.

Game the ninth inning

St. Cyrils (Svete Grocers) st-!

anxious to break through tl ■

first hit.. And they did too.

Jeray’s vvonderful record. “g;"

chie” Kromar vvas the CuW-('

vvho did it. He led off ;n t)J

ninth by singling sharply ^

the infield, being the first J

onlv 'man to reach first base.

.Bukovniks opened the fjrst

canto vvith one marker on Gn-

zobovvski’s double and “Toots’’

Milavec’s one base blovv. ln ^

fourth it vvas “Toots” again ^h0

doubled; advanced on ifax Sod

ja’s single and scored. on Lo*

Sodja’s saerifice hit.

The Sodja, combination ^

responsible 'for the third and

final run. Big Max singled and

the slightly bigger Louie doubled

scoring brother Max.

S. S. C. u.. ATHLETIC

CONVENTION

(Continued from page one)

vvant to make it a real. event in

their lodge and vvant to make

it an eventful time for the del-

egates vvhich vvill be in the city

at the conclusion of their tvvo

day .conference-

The Sports idea vvill be the

predominant idea in the vvhole

evening and the hali v/ill be dec-

orated vvith ali sorts. of soprts

paraphenalia making the atmos-

phere distinctively sports. It is

even proposed to Jiave the or¬

ehestra donned in sports togs to

make the event stand out stili

more.

The dance' vvill be held at 'Gn

dina’s hali on September 13.

Pirates are coming to tovvn

vvith the

S. S. CLUB
No. 2. S. D. Z.

SatMrdaiy

SEPIE18EI n

at

MERCHANTS HAVE

SLUGFEST

The East 185th St. Merchant?

enjoyed a lively.slugfest, pound-

ing out nineteen hits and scor¬

ing 15 runsx Jinko was the bat-

ting luminary vvith five hits in

as many times up.

Lokar and Hrovat batted best

for the losing Imke Barbers.

Appreciate home and union

baked goods.

Slovene National 1

Auditoriiim

DICK REED and

HIS ORCHESTRA

S. S. Club Pirate Dance

%

\

S

I

•>®©®®®®®®®©$©(

'V.
| — FREE GIFTS

given vvith school supplies

for children

MARY KUSHLAN

Confectionery

S. N. D., 6415 St. Clair Ave. I

<?> i

$®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®*t''

Fresh & Delicious Bakiiigs

J. BRADAČ, prop.

QUALITY BAKER!

6413 St. Clair Ave.

Slov. Nat’1 Home

William A. Vidmar

Attorney-at-Law

1 212-14 Engiheers Bldgd

Office hours: j

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

MAin 1195

Rešidence:

KEnmore 2307-M

18735 Chapman Ave.

(1

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid eai and anto Service.

Funeral direetors HEnderson 2088

A MODER N IN. STITUTION

Dependable and Reasonable

Prosperity wiil come to the merchaijt vvho '

ADVERTISES

The CLEVELAND JOURNAL” weekly for Ame¬

rican Slovenes, is one of the best mediums for merchants

to mvest their advertising money in.

The alert merehant — who plans the success of

omtr, k,I10WS this ~~ therefore he advertises and RE-

SUL1S follow.

“CLEVELAKI JOURNAL’

6231 ST. CLAIR AVENUE

Cleveland, Ohio

’®®®@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®® ,-j

HEnderson 5811


